ExSite™ Content Management System

ExSite 3.8.4 Features

UPGRADES
Email Distribution Module
You can now preview your Recipient Lists to see how
many people it includes. It displays the first 100
people.
French language support for Sender Name field (ie.,
accepts accents)

Click preview icon
to see who is on
your recipient list

Increased merge code support -- if you create an
Event contact list, the Email Distribution Module will
give you additional merge codes to use in your email

JGallery
Use the JGallery to showcase your photo galleries or video libraries.

Payment Module
Admins can export the accounts payable/receivable report

Image captions can be hotlinks

Content Management

Connex (Advanced Email)

Publish specific language pages - you can publish a single
language instead of all languages at the same time.

French language characters are supported in auto responder
messages
Advanced spam filter is now available. This provides adaptive
spam filtering. If you receive spam in your Inbox, move it into the
Spam folder. The system will learn what you consider to be spam
and filter accordingly by placing it in the Spam folder. Contact
Exware to see if this feature is available to you.

Job Postings Module
Admins can now enter new postings via the control panel in
order to bypass the payment process. (Note: only important
for those clients that have fee-based job postings)

Coming Next Update
The Exware development team is already working hard toward the next Update.....

New Editor Look & Feel

Evite Module

The Exware CMS uses the industry standard Tiny MCE editor. Tiny
MCE has updated the look & feel of the editor to improve ease of use.

Exware is working on a new module that will allow
admins to send out html or text-based invitations
with Accept and Decline links.
This will allow admins to track accepts, declines,
and no responses. Admins will also be able to
resend to all 'no responses'. (NOTE: This module will require set-up cost)

Do you have an enhancement or new request?
Tell us at support.exware.com
If you have any questions about these new updates, please call us at 604-684-9440.
Telephone: 604-684-9440
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